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JMRDENED IN À ]3ELIEF.

The man wvliose opinions are fixcd and
unalterable is enîbedded in a rock wliere
the possibilities of growth and expansion
are so limited that, practically, for this life
at least, lie has corne to a standstill; or,
mnore correctly, lie is slowly disintegrating
and going baokwarcl te a point wliere lie
may begin anew. 'Whoever hardens in any
beliefs wvhicli lie at present liolds, certainly
misses the divine inftluence of a power that
would kcep us, as it keeps ail npture,
malleable, and subject to perpetual reîîewal
and advancemeît, on ligher planes. In
God's world nothing is 50 complete that it
does flot incessantly strive to'vard comple.
tion ; and ne truth rnay be se entirely
grasped in our limnited human sphere that
we shall not sec it in a broader liglit on
the bigh)er, bolder promentories of uânder-
standing.-N C. .fessenger.

SOURCE 0F THfE DIVIN1E FER-

SONALITY.

BY P. L. TROMPSONk%.

In Bishop Foster's IlProlegomena, Studies
ini Theology,» pp. 248-50, hie discusses the
source of the idea of God. After conclud-
in(g that the divine existence can be afflrmed
by the reason, lie advances to the question
of the divine personality. Elie says: IlIs Hie
personal or impersonal? On this point na-
ture, inctuding the moral and reasening (,on-
sciousness of man-that, is, including the
human rnind-again hecomes the oldest and
primary source of liglit. But the ray that
cornes to unaided reason fromn nature upon
this point is so dim, and in some aspects so
utterly absent, that reason fitids lierself be-
wildered, and declares that the liglit is not
sufficient to enable lier te, render hier a satis-
factory verdict."

In other words, ]3ishop Foster wvould teach
us that reasonl is unable to afflrm the per-
sonality of God. We lad supposed tInt
there were two arguments, or perhaps two
forms of the saine argument, demonstrating
upon a basis of reason the divine person-
ality; one from external nature, and tIc
other fromn the existence of .the individual.
The argument from nature rnay be stated as
follows: The universe exhibits thought.
Thiere cannet be thought witbiout*a thinker.
The cause of the universe, tlierefore, is a
thinker. And a thinker is à persen. (Sec
Cook IlOn Conscience. ") The urgument f rom

individual instance differs somèNwhat,* but is,
after ail, substantially the sanie. It goca
baek to causation as its foundation.

Every effeet mnust, have a cause. That
cause must, ho adequate. 1 amn an effect. I
arn a thîink1ing effeet. 1 require, tiierefore,
a tliinkiing cause. A thinking cause is a
thinker. A thinker is a persen. The vol-.
urne is exceedingly valuable atid suggestive
on every page, and lias been greatly lbelpful.
to tlie wvriter. TIc argument requiring a
revelation to appreliend the character of
Cod will net bce questioned, neither the.
argument demonstrating tIe ability of rea-
son to group tlie idea of the existence of
God, but, ve do question wvhethîer reasen is
îîot also able to oflèr us the idea of tlie per-
sonality of God.-Sel.

MR. CMJGBY AT DEAPMA1SSTONE.

Thc lesson for the inorning was Revela-
tion ii. Wlien reading the fifthi verse-
"And wMl remove thy candlestick out of

bis place, except tliou repent -powver came
upon me te exliort somne backslider present.
1 did so, Nvith an extraordinary assurance
tInt there was sucli an one present; talked
to him as if lie and. 1 werc alone with God;
described wvhat lie was, wliat now; wliat bis
bouse once was, a place of prayer, its state
now; that lie was once a "candllestiek,"
giving lighit in his liouseliold, but now lie
was like an eaîpty and lightless one. My
appeals becanie aliarper and sharper, that
God was about te, remnove tlie candlestick
out of bis place into tlîe gYrave, into perdi-
tion, unless lie repented.

My gestures became violent; Ilnot sawing
tlie air, thus and thus," as Shakespeare de-
p)recated-thiat would have been wvell in this
instance; "rspreading thieaiselves abroad"
did the miscliief ivitli tho brasa' candlestick
to the riglit. Out of its socket it went, roll-
ing te atid fro tili it fouiid eresting-place
far enough fromi tIc pulpit, but happened
te bit nohody, thougli the chapel was full.

Surcly it could not lie helped. Did not
design it, for certain. 1 seized it as an
illustration of the ligbitless backslider, that
thus and thus, hie sliould lie rcmoved ont of
bis place suddenly, unless suidden repentance
preveîîted the terrible catastrýoplie.

My seul was strangely moved. The back-
slider Nvas present, came ferward te ba
prayed for, and the Lord saved him. Re-
liglited the candlestick, and sent himn home
te bis lieuse with ,bis heart ail flarning with
the love cf Ged.-.iarnest Christianityj.
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